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it wee an honor to be sent to the ehief's 
office the very finit thing. He did not 
believe that waa the'ueua! way.

“ Maybe they are going to give me a 
It wsi » sleety, icy.dirtBgreeeblp room- better ,«»t thin 1 }°оШ for," he 

in8i the »iiiewelk« almost elipjirry M Jggflk °"

glass, and so, though even nickels were \ voice within bade him come in, and 
valuable just then, Harry Owen stepped he opened the door. A man p*t in a 

• to ride up home, leather-covered chair near the window, 
I the forenoon in an<* Tom ttt oncy recognized the old fel- 
he hadn’t found, 1°" Іп the plain clothes who had got the 

out of heart. He sat fall from the car step in the morning, 
ant seat in the car “Wonder what he's doing here,” 
sat beside him, un thought Tom. “ Hope he won’t tell tales 

on me. Perhaps I'd better be polite to 
him this time," and so, with another bow,

“ flood afternoon, sir. I called to see 
Mr. Holden.”

“ Well, you do sec him," was the gruff

Torn turned cold all over, and stam
mered, “ I—I think there must be some 
—some mistake, I—”

“Yes; no doubt," returned the old 
man dryly. 11 You have made a mistake, 
vomig sir, in sneering at a companion 
for showing courtesy to a shabby old fel
low. You made another in judging a 
man by lis clothes. And you made the 
biggest one of all in trying to make the 
‘oui crank' think you a young saint,and 
intending to have your 1 larks ' off his 
money. You know bis tricks, do yo i ? 
Well : the first one is to tell you to turn 
around, find the front door of this estab
lishment, and take yourself out quicker 
than you came in. If you are

the premises again, I’ll give you 
charge of a policeman ; see if" 1 don’t.

Tom, utterly crestfallen, turned to go 
without 

As he opet 
lied out, “

courteous and honest wherever you 
young man, and perhaps you 
letter in future. You can I 
comfort of knowing that I a 
place to the youth who

ling, ami who showed h
Take that to
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ed this very year
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Uet Set for Ike Гсхеа :
NJM at Song* is a tow* of ! The Rev. Mark Guy Pears#, in a ttecent 

H«Ьго. .юнгу , which sounds as if it semon cm “ Who for the joy that set
were a vi-ree from the ballad of a vine- > bun, endnn-d the « roes, despls.ng
drew, li translated literally, and puti ‘be sliaroe —Heb. 12« 2, dwelt On fl)
U *гЬуіЬш.« »І form, would read The Heroism of Jesus Chnst, (2) Hit-

Motive, The following is fourni under Pastors sometimes become weary of 
- <і ai- ii us isw гоже*, the second head ; their churches, and churches, in turn, of

Ими-» tie- little ones, St. John saw the I-or-' in his.glory—his their jiastors. This result is natural ; into a Fourth Street car
w a*t.ug our vineyard». faro like the sun in its strength, his eyes perhaps in some coses it is inevitable. He hadfheen wal"
Wfere enrvmeyanleaie blossoming. Rke unto flame* of fire, the white robes ; The preacher’s voice becomes familiar; search "of a job, і

of his royalty gilt with a golden girdle, j his methods of sermonizing can tit read and wns tired anil
He heard the gn at chorus singing to him j ily anticipated by hearer» familiar with down in the only
the rapturous anthem of their praise, his sermons. They, therefore, lose :u- without noticing
1 he disciples fell at Hi* feet as death ' terest iu him and his sermons. What til a familiar voice said ;
Is tins hi* Christ ? gone up beyond the ! shall he do? Resign and go? Yes, ht- “Why, hello, Harry! 
reach of the j copie ? No, indeed. “He j can do that; he may go elsewhere, and spring from ? " 
laid His right hand nponjiim arid said, | repeat the process ; he may so keep on 'Hien Harry 
* F»ar not." " It was the same grac.ous until his trouble! and enfeebled min r-ther showily dressed yo
lyird. - \nd He said unto me, Wr.te"—’ istry reaches its close, and be gladly of smartness about him
and we bend to listen to the message— ; lays down his commission. But it would could not have imitated to save h

"bold, I stand at the door and'knock. ; bo vastly b« tter for him to exercise his though be was none the worse offfor that,
man hear my voice and will адк-п 1 ingenuity, develop new resources in him- if he had known it.

in to him and «up self, ami discover new treasure* in “ That you Tom ? " he responded,
me To bun that j God’s wonderful book. At such a crisis did not sec you, I was so 1

with me on in a man’s ministry, God gives him a call own affairs.'
not to a new field of labor, but to new “ Must be important to 

glories of j labor "in his old field. Are there diffi look so solemn," answered
1. that has cutties where you are? .Uf course there j do you—"

land. I are; there are difficulties everywhere. Just tb< 
doth Every Held 14. a hard field; but we are 

i. ami the Lamb, i dled into the ministry to endure hard 
'•f them, doth feed це** a* good soldiers of Jesus Christ, 
to fountains of hr Why sliould a pastor cowardly shirk difi 

ve them for some other 
him

■ of
getting down into the 
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II make a
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The reeuU Is a fearful Increase of Втаїв Mlew Methods.
billty, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment
the evil. The medicine best adapted

g. :
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to do permanent good Is Ayer's Sar
saparilla. It purifies, enriches, 
vitalizes the blood, and thus strong—— 

function and faculty of the body.
" I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, la 

my family, for years. I have found It 
invaluable as

Й6Ї1
і on» foxes nibble, і away the 
else devoured the tiny and 

Vaekr gr*|-e-, so that the vintage 
destroyed. Tina recall* tin- sad «•*- 
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Les»ke and Kansas, whew- grain fields 
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urw a# the graasbopjwr. Great ’Tin- 

wrought by very Miiall
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ofti-w regard as men- 
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■dial! we find a pair "f or a measur
ing Ime to île termine the eiae of a *in ? |
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sight very great.
-

og»-bri eguin-t Him , it is » matter of •І««І1 a moo 
pnn.iple I lie prim ipl, of evil m»y b-- ! " hich is in i_ 
>«*ei as «listu i lly vi-il4. iu ih-- iln-ft "fa ! thee», lead 
•liar, as m the majn.<i.t rolfoiy 
Lank. The lustful look i* adultery 
tin І-Ц. Mu un) NilH-w are I stail 
by the earn, «weirs of ю-e-uremeiii 
Iti divin»- M i tif ts-IU us that ■ “cup .
«ski water gn. n m Ills name " ie e 
rigbuwKis a I « -ithi of ген anl. so I» the 

I» UltJUsI III that which I»
«éÿust »:-*» її that whi« h is much."

it tie I4h at » « l.n.tbti i 1 hsiB, II I I»
•e damaged that its н>и і k! Iwnutt and

where did1 you
A Cure

for Nervous Debility caused by an in
active liver and a low state of the blood.* 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

“For some time I have been troubled 
with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used 
this medicine six months, but it has 
lieved me from my trouble, 
me to resume work." — J. 1

** I have been a practicing physician 
for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful 
and reliable an alterative 
purifier as Ayer's Sarsapari 
M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.
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The essellCx 1 **• »' - t then an elderly man very plainly 
dressed came into tbo car and looked 
about for a seat. He was q 
our lioys. Tom looked the 
but Harrv sprang up 
politely, ' •• Take my 
younger than you are.

“Thanks," answered the plain man, 
sitting down, and seeming to gaze out 
of the window without minding anybmfo.

“Now, what did you do that for?"' 
ed Tom Andrews in e
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AUa, PIANOS and ORGANS.
Machine Needles, Oil, and 

on hand.

I*. J. WALKER * CO.,
Importers and Dealers In

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL 
Groceries, Carriage Goods, Hints, Oils, 
Varnishes. Glass, Boots and Shoes, Ac. 

Farming Implements.
Retail. TRURO, X. 8.
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able if he l*e troubled with dyspepsia, or 
any ef the disorder* arising from im|»er 
I'ect digestion or a idugghsh liver. Dr. 
Pierce's ITeasimt Purgative Pellet* are 
the safest and surest remedy for th

i<l conditions Being purely vege- 
perfectly harmless.
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went home to his dinner, an.l 
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dure manufactory, to t 
inior clerk.
Tell you, it's a big thing to get 

old Holden," he said to himself 
wont up the steps, 
tmvle it, if I hadn't 
Guess I’ll cr 

The first 
tored the 
foreman, who had engaged him.

Taking off his hat, with a bow, be «ai 
“Ah, good aftemooh', Mr. Martin; I am 
on time you see."

“Young t
foreman, eyeing Tern, 
rather curtly, Tom thou,

too,
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WE REMEMBER THAT
slerle » deugcrou- np|. V.ill.i. r « Connies of fed Liver Oil 

wllb llypophospbll 
ha*.been used for many years with suc
cess for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and 
other Lung troubles.

That it ie unsurpassed for Scrofula, 
General Debility, Loss of Vigor, etc.

That for Lock of Energy, Nervousnees, 
Paralysis, Loea of Brain Power, it has 

highly recommended.
Tonic for children, for inva- 

ring from sickness, for women 
are nursing, it is of the greatest value.

And that it ie sold by all Dealers. 
BROWN BROTHERS A 00.

Druggist», Halifax, N. 8.

Wholesale AbSMMMnwni-
UMdeod of a i.ntyer meeting i:»«Jo, - in a 
•tegti night the good work nf months, a* 
e tes ш on# night will nibble a whole 

. Lifc tares on small pivots. Noth- 
ing ought to fo regarded a* small-tliat 
tetti on . barsetci or the welfare 
WBiwwtal rout If our chief dangers 
throughout the whole t Tiristtan life arise 
from what we call little eins, then

NII A Iff D & BURNS,
(Buccessors to Cuaav A Hu and,) 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
FLOUR, MEAL and GROCERIES. 

Alio, Blasting Powder and Fuse.
Horse and Cattle Feed a specialty. X'esaela 

■applied at lowest rate»
WIKDSOB, УТ- S.

lie said,

Marblg Amlrews, is it?" asked the 
eyeing Tom, and speaking

rather curtly 
“ Yes. sir,
“ Well, you go down this side, to Mr. 

Holden’s private office. He want# to see 
you before you do any work here. Third 
doer to the left you'll find the office." 

“Yes, sir.”
Tom walked along very gayly. Surely
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that devour I lie
tied ti lp us all, young 
war. at the Ititle foxes

of piety, and make melancholy
tiwuc with even tb« vines of Hi* own

Ât Â. P. 8HAND it CO.’S TBUfiYOU CAN PURCHASE THE
fow rwe і owearFines ShoesThousands of cure* follow the use of 

j Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 60 cents.piswtiag—Me*. T L Coyle, l *. n««IIDIOI,
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